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Realtor
Objects
To Costs

By Lawrence Samuel
An Edmonton realtor whose

associates h a v e planned a
"1inodel university" says the
present administration is pric-
ing itself out of the under-
graduate market.

The University of Alberta
campus at Edmonton has been
vsualized as a post-graduate
university, realtor Tom
O'Dwyer said.

Ie objects strongly te tbe inflated
costs of bigber education.

SFPARATE COLLEGE
Ile forsees a smaller college whicb

will pay for itself in a matter of a
kew years.

This college is seen as giving
corses in arts, education and other
couirses net needing tee much ex-
pensive equipment. It would, in-
stead, bave the finest possible in-
structors.

The cost for covering 50 per cent
of the areas covered by the present
university would be about one fifth
the pice of the buildings and equip-
ment on tbis campus. Mn. O'Dwyer
says that he could stant tomorrow te
finance and build this college for
$8000 per student compared with an
estimated $27,000 for tbe U of A.
ECONOMICAL YEAR

The per pupil, per year, cost wouid
be $800 witb fees of about $250. This
is cempared witb a total cost of
$1.700 including $300-450 fees at
present.

"The location would be up te the
students and their parents te decide,'"
said Mr. O'Dwyer, "for they are the
ones who wili bave te use and pay
for the facilities. This is in direct
centrast te the present situation
where tbe users of tbe facuities bave
ne say in how tbey are deveioped,"
he noted.

This factor of students baving a
1 say in what tbey will receive is wbat

brougbt Mn. O'Dwyer into the lime-
light.
GOOD BUT CHEAP

Hle says: "Students do net want
Cadiliac costs and Chevroiet resuits.
They want a good education wbicb
they will be able te pay for in their
lifetime. Educational costs sheuid
flot bc saddled on future generations
who will bave debts of their ewn."

Mn. O'Dwyer reiterated bis charges
that the university is an outsized,
out-priced, stateism slanted degree
factory. He threatened te get resuits
in bis fight to change the situation
at ail costs.

"A taxpayer is entitled te prod,'"
he said. "You ither bave te quit or
you have te get rougb." He la even
prcpared te go te jail te protect
future generations.

Quaecum
Someone Goofed?

Watch out for an epidemic of
bad Latin on campus.

The U of A motto, "Quaecum-
que Vera," has been misspelled
on much of the dishware being
used in Athabasca and in SUB.

Beware of all plates marked
"Quaecumqe Vera." They are
counterfeit.

Bears Top Bc,
Golden Gaels
May Follow

1 By Barry Rust
Gatcway Sports Editor

The proposedi "Golden Bowl" is rapidly becoming a reality.
In an emergency session with members of Promotions Com-

inittee, University Athletic Board under its director Dr. Maury
Van Viiet, unanimously supported and passed a motion allow-
ing Golden Bears to participate in the inter-conference contest.

collegiate titie holders Queen's Gold-
en Gaels in Clarke Stadiumn Nov. 16.
In a rapidly placed phone cali to
Queen's following Alberta's 29-2
trouncing of UBC Thunderbirds,
Golden Gaels officiais assured Pro-
motions head Bob Lampard that
they were definitely interested in
making the trip. Queen's had just
finisbed demolishing Western Red-
men 51-9.

Queen's Athletic Board deait with
the matter Monday afternoon and
agreed in principle to send the pow-
erful Gaels west, provîded they ne-
ceive proper financial assurances.
At present ail manner of financial
possibilities are being surveyed. A
decision is not expected until to-
morrow afternoon at which time
Queen's will be notified.

UAB BACKS VENTURE
University Athletic Board indicat-

ed Sunday that they are prepared to
back the venture in part. Promo-
tions Committee plans to'requisition
Students' Council to sponsor the
game as a student activity but fail-
ing that will approach private con-
cerns.

In response to UAB queries ne-
gardi-ig adequate campus spirit to
menit sponsoring such an event,
Lampard replied, "I think campus
spirit is higher now than ever before
and it was evident last Saturday.
Every one is talking East-West fin-
al."

By Patricia Hughes Scott, Dr. J. T. Sample, and Dr. L. E. Canada encPoiy B on sstang o eaf h e eMrrstatd

TheDeenc RserchBordTrainor, to appear as witnesses at a that no future action bas been plan- that in b opinof"the promseo

is pîaying polities. cmîtehain nAgsmcaend pengthe EBsernchtonars heIn doing soth professons cm This does flot mean, bowever, that meetngd the BEasentchapiosthe
This was the charge made by Dr. into confict with the Defence Re- the professons have given up. pdo h esn

D. B. Scott of the physics depat- search Board, wbich stated that theyenoftesan.
ment, head of a group of eight U of were "naive, lacked classified in- PROFS REMAIN ADAMANT PROMOTE BOWL
A physicists, wbo, for the past sev- formation, and were very primitive To quote from tbe August report Bob Gilespie, in moving the vital
eral months, have been vigorously in their comprehiension of nuclear their position bas been, and still is motion, asserted that with proper
opposing the adoption of the Bomarc physics." Later, Dr. Scott and bis 'as follows: backing every effort should be ex-
B missile as a defence against nuclear clleagues were asked by the con-

attak. itte tosubinita rpor in epl to "We have noted that the attempt to pended to promote the bowl. Lam-

"It appeared te me," he said, "that the criticisms of the DRB. justify, to the Canadian public, nu- pard pointed out that there was more

the vice-chairman and chief scien- It bas since been learned that tbis clear-equipped Bomarc and Voodoo at stake than a football game in that

tists of the Defence Research Board reply, released in Ottawa on Oct. 17, interceptons has been heavily de- it will serve as rallying point for

had made no attempt to satisfy them- was recorded as Appendix A in the pendent on tbe cdaim that the ne- alumni of both representatives along
selves about the validity of dlaims' Special Committee on Defence re- sulting nuclear defence would 'cook' with the students. At this point Dr.

madefor he omar B issie. n- prt.tbe nuclear bombs in attacking air- Van Vliet called for the vote.

de fo thapaedBomarc B missil en- OPIOrt. NOcraft. Dr. Van Vliet summed up by

dediapared t h lyaln at y epre-OPNINS GNR "We have attempted, as physicists, pledging botb bis personal support

game, and give the stamp of scien- No futher action bas been taken to read meaning into tbe cooking and that of UAB.
tific approval to it, without a scien- by Ottawa, and it appears that the dlaim and we bave concluded thati On the eve of announcing wbat be
tific study." government chooses te ignore tbe it is very dubious. It is possible te bopes will be the big events confirm-

suggestions of the U of A delegation. design bombs that would respond te ation, Lampard entbused, 'tbis is a
DIVERGENT VIEWS Have the efforts of Dr. Scott and the 'coeking' process but, in our op- one in a hundred year, a one in a

On March 26. 1963, these physi- bis coleagues been successful? Per- inmien, it is se easy te design against it, bundred team and a one in a hund-
cists signed a statement summarizing haps net as far as the men in Ottawa that it would requine a very ce-op- red opportunity. We bave the facili-
their views. The Special Committee are concerrned. However Dr. Scott erative enemny to allow it to bappen. ties and backing, all we need is the
on Defence, noticing that these views bas been asked te address the United We bave conceived it our duty te students and their spirit and we'Il
were divergent from those of the Nations Association on Nov. 26. His make known our views in this re- make this the biggest success ever."
department advisers, invited Dr. tepic will be "Nuclear Weapons and spect." If it materializes Clarke Stadium

will see tbe biggest sporting event in
U of A bistory.

The loue obstacle, other than pro-
imotional and administrative prob-
lems of staging such an event, is a
fi nancial one.

The 'Bowl" would pit University
of Alberta's Western Champion
Golden Bears against Senior Inter-

Demnonstration
Planned

A n o th e r demonstration is
planned for City Hail-this one
for November 12.

A group, similar to the one
which voiced a moral objection
against Edmonton Mayor Haw-
relak on October 28, wil base
this demonstration solely on the
question of civil nights-the fact
that the right to protest peace-

LOOK MA, NO WINGS-Thunderbird flies during the Sat- fully was denied.

urday last gamne. Note stupefaction on face of bashful Bears. A spokesman said the group
The Golden Bears went on to win 29-2 to take the western feels that Hawrelak's failure to

condemn mob violence bas
football championship undefeated in this season. forced this second non-violent

Photo by Wm. C. Stenton protest.

Physicist Sczys

Research Board Plays Politics


